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Operating System - CS 202

(Proper & Repeat)

all Questions Time Allowed: 2 llours

01)
a) What do you mear by the term "Batch System"?

b) Clearly dsscribe the "Multiprogramming Concept"'

c) What is the function ofthe "Process Control Block"?

d) Bdefly explain the "Round Robin Scheduling"

e) There are six jobs which are allocated to a computer' Jobs details are given below:

(15)

(ts)

(10)

(15)

(45)

Job No Arrival Time(ms) Processing Time(ms) Priotity

JA 0 5 1

JB 2 l5 5

J-C 1 12 2

J-D 5 r0 4

J-E 8 7 3

J_F 9 9 2

Note:

. Quartum time = 3 ms.

. Lowest pdority value is 5.

You are requested to draw the execution pattern and find the "Average Tum Around

Time" and the "Average Waiting Time" for the above process in the non - preemptive

mal]ner using the following scheduling algorithms;

'D Round Robin;

ii) PriorityScheduling;

iiD Shortest - Job - First
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Q2)
aJ Brielly descijbe !he lem ..Virtual Memorv".
b) What do you mean by ,,Dema[d paging System,,? i

c) Briefly explain the -Memory Allocatior policies... 
.

d) Clearly €xplain the mechanism to aliocate the jobs in tbe ,,Fix€d Memorj, partitio!
environment.

el The following rables locus rhejob deLails and Lhe memoq lists.
Job No Job Size(Bytes)

J- 1 10240

J*2 15360

J-3 25600

J-4 30720

J-5 s1200

J-6 5120

Memory Locdtian Memory BlocL Size

1024 08

1055 L2

1085 16

1095 ll
tl25 50

memory block size and ped.onn the above tasl

type of rnemory allocation would you sugg

i) You are requested to allocate tlle jobs irr the memory ard to find rhe ir rternal

fragmentatioo using the following allocation methods:

. Best - !'it Memory Allocation;

. First - Fit Memory Allocation.

il) You are adviced to utilize the

a successful rnanner. Which

Justifi' your answer.

Q3)
a) What do you mean by,,Dead Lock"?

b) Briefly describe the .,Necessary Conditions,, for a dead lock to occw.
c) How can you plsyent the system flDm a dead lock?

d) Clearly explain the ,,Dead Lock Detection Algorithm,,.
e) Consider the following system:

- The system has iou[ pmcesses p1, p2, p3, and p4; and 2 units ofresources RI
and I unit ofresources R3 and R4-

(
(t

(l

(1

(4

and IU

,rfore:F n ll - It indicares 2 units of rhe same resource are available.
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Procass Pl holds Rl and wants R2

Process P2 holds R I and \rants R2.

Prncess P3 holds R4 and wants R2 and R3.

Process P4 holds R3 and wants R4.

Clearly draw the resowce graph for the above system

State whether the above system is in dead lock or not? Justil'y your answe{'

If it is in dead locl! then how can you detect it?

t)

ii)

iii)

Q4)
a) Bdefly describe the term "Access Method" in file management envirorunent (20)

b) What do you mean by "File Operation" in a file management environment? (20)

c) Briefly explain the following topics: (15x4-60)

. SCAN Scheduling;

. SSTF (Shortest - S€ek - Time - First) Scheduling;

. File Attdbutes;

r I/O Devices.
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